New topics have been added on proposed updates to county’s growth management plan

Several new topics regarding the proposed update of the county’s Comprehensive Growth Management Plan are now available for public comment at the online platform, Engage Clark County.

Engage Clark County enables community members to offer ideas and comments on a variety of topics. Currently, the focus is proposed components of the county’s state-mandated comprehensive plan. During the months-long plan update process, approximately 370 registered Clark County subscribers have used the feedback tool provided by Peak Democracy.

Subscribers receive an email notifying them when a new survey question about the proposed plan update is posted. They can share comments and new ideas, give feedback on recommended changes to the plan, comment on other subscribers’ ideas and expand on discussion topics. Residents who register with Engage Clark County may provide comments without showing their name.

Comprehensive plan update questions will be available through Wednesday, May 11. Comments will be given to the Planning Commission and Board of County Councilors as part of the public record for joint hearings on the proposed update.

Anyone can submit a comment to Engage Clark County, but only comments from registered subscribers will be visible in the online forum. However, all comments will be submitted to the public record and posted at www.clark.wa.gov/community-planning/plan-adoption.

To join Engage Clark County, go to www.clark.wa.gov/engage-clark-county.

Residents also can submit comments by:

- Using this form www.clark.wa.gov/community-planning/comp-plan-comments
- Emailing comp.plan@clark.wa.gov
- Mailing them to Clark County Community Planning, Attn 2016 Comp Plan Record, P O Box 9810, Vancouver, WA 98666-9810

Contact Jacqui Kamp, Community Planning
(360) 397-2280 ext 4913, jacqui.kamp@clark.wa.gov

Sent to:

Rick Zoller <doczoller@aol.com>; Bill Zimmerman <bi-zifarms@juno.com>; Judy Zimmerly <dennisz@millerzimmerly.com>; Kathy Zimmer <kathyzimmer@msn.com>; Kathleen Zimmer
Ashley <ashleys1td@hotmail.com>; Susan E. Arnold <info@portvanusa.com>; Joe Arndt <newsdesk@kgw.com>; Donna Andrews <donnaandrews0411@gmail.com>; Lori Anderson-Benson <clarkcountyhomes@yahoo.com>; Steven Anderson <stevena48@earthlink.net>; Larry Anderson <lonefox@centurytel.net>, Greg Anderson <ganderson@cityofcamas.us>; Denise Anderson <deniseajls@hotmail.com>; Anderson, Colette <Colette.Anderson@clark.wa.gov>; Carl Anderson <carlpatanderson@juno.com>; Angela Andersen <knowbd@comcast.net>; Jennifer Amsler <jenniferamsler@cbseal.com>; Alvarez, Jose <Jose.Alvarez@clark.wa.gov>; Darcy Altizer <darcy@swca.org>; Milada Allen <timberline713@gmail.com>; Marnie Allen <marnie.allen@esd112.org>; Val Alexander <coyoteridge@tds.net>; Linda Alexander <lindaalexander96@gmail.com>; Gretchen Alexander <galexander@clarkpud.com>; Albrecht, Gary <Gary.Albrecht@clark.wa.gov>; Stepanie Agard <concretedesign@comcast.net>; Brendan Addis <brendanaddis@comcast.net>; Michael Achen <achendev@nwlink.com>; Stephan Abramson <abramson@lifescipartners.net>; Dara <shaydacies@tds.net>; Port of Vancouver <info@portvanusa.com>; KPDX Fox 49 foxdesk@kpdx.com; heathershammock@yahoo.com; auraredd@msn.com